
vage Task
rts At State
fice Building
Hants Reports On Cost
Rebuilding Structure \
jf„f removing nalvngnl«le equipment and rrrnrd*
jtill-smotddering State building was started .vester.
,tr iiperations were carried on in 16 temporary
Including MSC's quonset village.

» •* Workmen wearing steel

Asks
ination

Charges

WEATHER:

MOSTLY CLOUDY,
COLD WITH SNOW
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jng highwav ilepart-
nt.vi'P who has ad-
itiglhe state office

fri. ilcmanded exam-
• arecs in Latt-
,vu1 yesterday.

Id, was plae-
120ntw bond by Judge

who set the
|Vi). 23. Shay
(.iiinty Jail last

■ was unable to
immediately.

ge<i on two arson
. U>x starting the
• he building and
lining the con-
i maximum sen-

i yesterday that
-torn questioned
ha-h occurred a

itate cosmetology
i, Uinsing. lie
of the lire.

'attire
Request
tallOn TV

Hannah Announces Full* Year-Around
Instruction!Program To Aid Defense

Big I t'ii I

I Fire bureau
'
that surveys rnad<

{•fire marshal hadj mezzanine f!o
j recommended that two additional
stairways be cut m the budding.
It also recommended that fir i*

walls and u sprinkler stem be
Installed.

helmets began carrying equip-; |„,uK|, \ ||av
merit from the tilth tmr ami —"
in outside elevator was erect¬
ed to reach the sixth (trior.
Governor Williams' report to

the legislature on the fire estimat¬
ed that it will cost $2.500.f)0n to

raze the mezzanine and seventh
floors, construct a new roof over
the sixth floor and repair the rest
of the structure.

He urged speedy
projected new office bu 1
alleviate the serious offi<-"
problem.
Cost Over $5 Million
• "Replacement cost of
space on the upper floors
ment loss and damage to t
library i* expected
final cost of the lire to
million. Insurance coveia

able for the budding an
is $3,480,829
It will be "at least six

before the budding can b
cupied, according to the

Chief Arnold Runner
state police fire bureau is
in the. report as statin;
zanine flo >r "Was full o
ihle material" and had

j tng walls-other than
j eq to divide the spa«
| of this the flame
spread through the ent»f«

At yesterd.
Are by the h

UN >ri.LLl'N
.'Wlf cught 111 thf „

r thr legislature , ni„ r>irry
• r»'r"**d res- , s-lfety recomn
' ,h» »•»•« wn' I ir would has

J William.- re
.!! be the leg- • attent,on be
'tie college \i, !um jn nthrr

..1 same* as op- | fcUte ,

WASHINGTON —

♦•fi Hot. > VaiulenU'igr.
in f t»I" the air force. Ixltovek
u.i-iai • (Utah at iea.-t 70
i? »»t D»» i^mber* through

of .Sat- j

Students May Graduate
In Three Year Period
An accelerated program to offer a (fill year-aroiind course

of Instruction at MS(' was announced yesterday by Fresident
John A. Hannah.
The program waa inatigtirated in answer to an urgent re¬

quest by the defense depart-," :
. jnent to make college gradu¬
ates available a year earlier
for military service or vital
defense jobs..
Net rtTeel of I lie |>|pn will lie |.. ,

make it possible for .i high school j
graduate to qualify for a bache¬
lor's degree in three years instead |
of four.

The accelerated program was i
approved by the State Hoard < t j
Agiiculture in a mad poll last !
week after President Hannah had j
Returned from conferences with '
defense ofTicials in Washington
Program Details
Details of putting the program !

in effect, including problems con¬
fronted in offering a full quarter's j
work lor freshmen entering in |
June, were approveil Tuesday
morning at a meeting of the ad¬
ministrative group
MSC officials anticipate that the

greatest immediate effect of the
new program will be an influx of
freshmen in June. Staff survovs
ate being made to determine wh it j

UN Troops
Battle Tide
Of Red Drive
Offensive lutenileil
I it I ill Off Seoul

T( >KY( I—i,ll—l'nitcd Na-
litins troops in the mountains
of' mitral Korea yesterday'
Imttlfil to stem a crushing

iking inten-

Sarcasm Replaces Sentiment
In Present-Day Valentines

! HOT<
i President llamiali pointed out i ihem back don n ihe i
I that the armed forces have reiter- ! in. »ll mdes southeast
afed their intention of depending ltl«»t With Tanks

j on the HOTC program to provide j lUrlv morning CI

j* Trn i

• introduced by
•dbert (R-Sagi
(•liege and
> nig,in to take
ss necessary to
i»t« to the pub-

building.

"Maybe lt> a fai to be a red. | merit, but now there's a weed In
Rut we tbtab Hi aire la aw the garden of lov#—the sarcastic
•acar aad ifirr ' | valentine.
Today is the day for haarts and t Nat (Md Variety
lowers, lacy cards* and a chub- j We don t mean the old f.ch-
>v cherub called Cupid. | lined 8X10 variety aimed at
ft 'a St. Valentine's day. a day I squelching everyone from ihe

>f love but something's hap-| amorous male to the crotchety
>ened to it. j.spinster. Those were at least dir-
It used to be that Valentines j cct.

tripped doves and sweet senti- ' We mean the modern kind.

ed by the army, nnv

sweet at first sight, that open to i t,u'.r
reveal such luvinu wur'la a. Ha Mid that bulh Ihe army and
"You r- i drip'." "Ilow stupid ran ! "" '"r"' "a obligntlna Ihemaelvra
y(MJ • 11" provide full summer instruc-
f.vervthiaa lines i colleges offering a com-
c>iher* call the surprised recip¬

ient everything from "drip* and

< Ihipyoung.

position in

j plcte summer program.
Beyond that, fie said. It has Ih-cm

i agreed to change selective mm-

And who could have started Ivl"' whirh have defered
Ihii,unholy trend ' . Maybe ,ome-1 £«"
one who was shot once too often
by cupid's little H.-U. gun.

j MSC Movies
Show nTun i«r lit
In Ballroom

mpubury pro-jrerpir,!,! ..Iv,lm<r1
.re not lo he ...Wjvrs [ f
•Mipported in-;tnnlgh, ln

I The .him.
believe* tt,ere is .and 9 ocloc
r 'rlevued ath- , • po»Utia'l
darly football, i Cfl uu
• ition* should ujc f,»m ,,u
p interest* of facilities < f

in the coir
| Tanner Rail

v. j id al>o be a 'Grand Raji
'-in.-, disabled j ' Waves .

•' • mg t.a» far j sl««y "f th
, to ihe gam# college* I

' '.t.l tlitre ' "I ,[
" at It ahuuld ">•<""lalton

• rderevta in | All -'uo.
audience. »ho»ina» '•

• -ill t* able ' »!•""»• '"'d 1
.iimda in 'he l'nio:i

J villi he the

Senate Airs
Tax Increase
For (jgaretteti
A btll to mrreaae the i

ret tax by three cents per |

cig-

mtroduced in the Miclt-
ena'e yesterday
was referred to the senate
tion lommittee for consider-
i The hill will become effr. -
July 1, If approved tn ;is
rnt form Proceed* from the
will go into the state general

Green Ink Keller

Letters On Green Hair
Stvamp S[Hirtan Coed

colleges only in
the academic year between

i tembcr and- June. In ordc
support th© acceleration program
{selective service plans lo
j men no matter when they i
i in college, for a coJIege ycai'

is northernmost Allied
central Korea with
self-propel led guns
hells fell inside Chlp-
midnlgbt, Ass<xiated

Press war correspondent John
Randolph' reported.
Genet at MacArthur returned to

his he»it|Uaitets m Tokyo Tues¬
day after his tenth inspection of
the Korean battlelront and.d-s-
missed talk of crossing the 38th

lefer parullel except by patrols at ttua
mo|| time as "purely academic

War of Maneuver*

President Hannah said
♦here Is every ihlicatirm that
Jective service officials will d<
iHhl they can to give men now
filled as juniors and seniors
to complete their college
grams liefore calling them

that Hit*

fivler the measure, most ciga-
irt vlealers and manufavlurer* in
':•« ridtc A nild be api«arited .«•

4*eiit* with, power tu atlash tax
stamp* to *he package*.
Dealer* l>owd

1 All dealers would be licensed
under the bill, and the state de- (

lairiovent ««f revenue, with Just | the Inteinational »lul
.n*/e. «ould wdhiaikl or revoke a j mcinljrts.

IfeTbei i A Ziegie

The ifrt't'ii dye is i»lm»mt liom; frum Naiu y Heitler's hair. MSC mtlr „r n„
but the Milwaukee freshman is still receiving letters from, m,ini.tmn taenirring tuiimti, m
*11 over the country telling her what to do about, it.. the .uuttnrr, concentrating <«t .id-
A Georgia Tech student wrote Miss lleider that he often i vanced work. It wa» emphaitnH

dyes his hair green, hut he hy rre.lde„t lUrm.h that the
• finds that washable green ink j Z" "ZmTrnM th.I
I id more practical, ami Wttuhc* >rar .O. well us the full quarter
• Mil fildicr. { session for students starting their

j Miss fleider s uncle, Fredrick i "'"rKr "ImchUou. ! ,»t,« ««'
Heidet f New York, wiotc that Id*Year-Old* datlon

| at lead 7.000 |>rt»ple have railed | The prediction that many high micHiiir
j to tell htm alKMit her green hair rM'hool graduates will entei M.St' bite- ->t
j Ht 'hmks that gteet) hau ls nice, in June i* based on the asstimp- ;Me«tiu*
but wonders if she will dye- it .tton that piaoy IH-year-olds wilt \ tonight

i plaid. | take advantage of the opportunity Radio

(Jul» Bulletin
Distrihutcd

Radio Operator*
To Demonstrate
On 'Ham' Station

{ Distribution of quaiicily *n
i tion uf ti-e InttMnatiofiid Clul
bulletin lagan *e*t« ida>. ThcTep

'

page bulletin contains a iettv
j from Faud AWxhmJ. pies idem e

Folk.
nimon*; Big j arc invited U> atfn
'atue. feels i coffee k'-ur; in C>ld
»mc the col- | Bob Watu, Minor . t
d it. "Th# I chairman ano uneed

(Jmrulc I ii'ki't*
|>i-trilmt«*d Twla*

<t net legally aell cigarettes
amprd t igarettes » ould bej"
if the bill t» i*»*ed. and thl
then be Mtid at pubiu sale i 1
■g machines containing the i ai

ed athletic
NCAA and
(«. the best
should the
present it*

"■ Art De|K»rtnicnl
Sponsors Exhibit"

• ■kJM-l la
If rieaiers

tM>mcnt of I

(d their
•re | Othei
v delinquent tnjare; a
numry, their fier- student

pi•>(a 11y r»a»l<t l»e *oaxl laud *M
Id to trivet the cost of tbo|ernmen

lair to get n> .a full year of i ollei
the letters telling how | wbik before being called for mil.

t hair green Miss lleider - tary servue.
«»m from a woman in I It •» felt by MSC oflficia
•n. cJhio. Slid yaid that ' th.it junior*-^tnd senior* will t.»V
• i .1 her farnVty had
t«ttrr.S ..i ingr .1). frmn
i until hIic found that a
ew of tag© tea K<«dd rt-

Mio.ol* sctiog company

g w t:v a tie dyed tier haii
' of «t»e thing* that have

:ik ;«foid will i»e played

: Ham

Ihe NEWS IN BRIEF
Slrike-t losi'd ScIhhiIs Tu Reu/wn

''"r Clllb
ar S|ieakcr- ' .tlll-Ufc

Ic Accessory ' sticct nc
the subject Kapes. ^

CSC Market- ' « 1

( onnnriM Tincnt. Rain ttr Shine

hachlty Doubts Explained

MlNNKAPULi!
esterday h#

didn't like ■ strikv-cioseU put

ug if' S Patctngc. show b t«> «'*-n
Wohlert Cor- ! 28 .

; He gradu-j The exhth.t.'*i i
^23 with a de- Union art jallery until rt --

Patenge is j "Brazil Builds—Ar« iite"--tors
: Kjwania In-| sud^Old, to ; »t. ••

! ly >ponM«red hv the Mu>#urr.
: ?*Wc place at j Modern Art. NYC. and no* -i: the union. A ) culated by national hcaoq

* U follow. All i of the American a*soci-uw.
Ill«l to attend, ! university wonicn. This show •
sc CoUrn, club ! be seen daily 12 noun until 8 . •

I Sunday* 2 to 9 yju.

Frank Mtjfphy, t
f Michigan and la
ic Siprerne Court,
.pat rpraker.
AJUunjgh the «

tl»e pern* ei rises
1 r4'lJhr. 1

ober of the faculty

uriuruiii hair color u II ar (rimimils To Hung
'i' radio broadcast and ] * ■

-ay thai stie belter gut I-ANDSBEHG. Germany—(AV—Strict wcirity iegula'i»«»N
♦>a*k pi rH'rinai la f"it riml iirnund this Bavarian town last night %is US army «<l
borne. prepared at Iwindsbeig prison f<H' the hanging of veveii condi
4»kf(t if "tie would do it | Gi'iman war (runmalv The executions appealed a day at more
ii.« lipid*'*' vjirl "Vim f I i k h h 4

I'sirtInput lie Detected In Aleutians
A, Kuimeib.

•^cid ui very but wtatr

Tt«e cxcrcust

♦*egar> at lh tn the ua»riiinc the
.-•io was Mastering b«»t, Frinjo-jMid other colleges have had
"Tu -aid. * shun# directly in tt»e j c*Mon*il said rxperlem o
face* of the guest* in the band- j outdo »r commeni cn cnt>
hVif sloue and many of litem PcTftape •he most famooi
were badly imsbrncd.

j The foUourisic year. '39. coin
mencemeot gusts were not both-
;cr*ri by Cie

To Hear Sja-aker

Regponasbiiity

BERKLEY, t alif It—Tite University of California sepunograpli
statpMi irjv>rted v esterday that a "Strong" raithquake wlitvli had

te of the physic* been eontinuiiig for more than alt hour wa» taking pl.no m tiie
►peak on "Social j Aleutian islands oil southeast Alaska,
Science" tonight . # A # A

these hapj«rtcd last Junp when Sigma. The physic* honorary I Youths lleld In Robbery liwesliitttfton
only a rain-drenched few ..*t will gather at 7.30 in room 221, j *
through President Truman * ccen- Physics end Math Iruikling, ac-1 FLINT—'-IS—Fivc Flint and'Detroit youth* wete held yesterday

oration at the U»i- corfling to Hubert McBrydc, Dc- i in an Investigation of a rubbery gang that lootqd more than 30 cstab-
vorhity ai Mii*curi. itrvnt graduate -tudeuL 1 ILluuenU ui Uuvc Lountte*,
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To The Editor

Married Vol
Disagrees
f|K i THE EDCTOH:

Confidence
Votes Given
U.S. By IJN

Michigan State News
T.*.VClB
yvrgr,
«ri®iy *3

A Valentine Parable Cumin's letter in Tuesday*
STATE NEWS giving reason*
why m-ypariiWs shimldtvt be
dra'ftoil. First of nil Pot, null
your head out of the «and, or
where ever II is, and fare the
'«*"•. . ...

, I.AKE SUCCESS —(»Pl— The
United Nation* assembly gave
thetUnitcjt States two big votes
of confidence yesterday. l.t re¬
jected, 4It to 5, Soviet demands
f ir condemnation of the U.S. as

A r,ur*t, ftdiloriar Oy WH.MAM F. HFRRftK
The Given People lived on one half of the island, and

the Purple People lived on the other half. When Valentine**
Day came around each year they would exchange valen-i
tines.

_ Of course, the children did this too, for they liked to go
cut into the jungle and get pretty pieces of bark, and the .

hig leaves from the palms, which they would cut up into
lovely hearts. The Imvs would send them to the girls, and
the girls, naturally, sent them to the hoys. They fealty
loved it. It was such Tun!
The Ilig People didn't go into the jungle, though. One

of-the Purple People hired a lot or Green People to make
hearts. Then he sold them to grp\vn-upsr It was very easy
to*buy them and give them awa^-took no time and little
money. v

Of course, in their rush they forgot, sometimes, to even
sign the-• Valentlnga. It eauseri a great deal of confusion.
()ne of the Green People,' a very nl<l and very wise man,
said that Valentine's I lav was not what it used to be, and
the people didn't understand.
Put the children did, for the grown-ups didn't have near

as much, -fun as they did.

refused, 5t to 5, to slap the U.S.
for American bombings of C'Hin-
ce£ territory along the North
Korean border.
No one suppofted the Soviet,

bloc in either ,vote,. Burrnd. In-
dctiesia and Yugoslavia abstain¬
ed on the nygrfaKur decision-and
Yugoslavia and Afghanistan, ab¬
stained un the second vote.

India, which faint tit hard,
against pit assembly verdict
ratling Red China an aggressor
in Korea, voted also against

year-old is line, hilt independ¬
ence for a man with the re¬
sponsibility of a family is of
far more importance. These
are not normal time*. Cat. ajid
an Increased armed force is
meded. 1 think Iff you look at
the problem objectively for a
change you would realise that
an Pt-vear-old would have the
least amount of civilian firings
to hold him.
I really-take isr.ue with y.mr

statement "a mass of men. 21
tma 22 years old. In a few years
who won't know what to do with
themselves." Prom World War
II experience you have absolute¬
ly ho proof to verify thisTMoU-
n

Now. Pat. TTaVc no axe to
crind because I am neither 4'~F

ftn joshwar Royal, Indian de¬
puty delegate, said India still be¬
lieved negotiations would bp the
best method to achieve peaceful
settlement.- lie said 'Unutual re¬
criminations" would not serve

this purpose.
Ernest A. Oross, U.S. delegate,

denounced the two Soviet charg¬
es as "it complete tissue of lies
and distortions."
"The United States has no ag¬

gressive designs, military, pollt-

El l PEP OII'BC
|(i^l .hrph.nl onL .hjpr.l uimlim.
L iii V prrfjhrlrIntcrpriiitit! Thr Srtm

Heds Hiitining Into Trouble
Organi/insr Their Satellites Slate Newt Slaff Metnlicri

Atom Bombs
Or Only Fists-
All Tliv Same

Patronise Stale New, Adirrtirentlomir Cave Children

CAMPUSinced that "atomic en-
tbe main deterdhnt

car -the shieltl of the

sure that our aim is what-pve«i-
dent Truman say* it is--"to see
that people in the world have
the things that are necessary h«
make life worthwhile and thai
they have and live by the moral
code In whtch we believe."
Senator MrMahnn also pointed

out that the atomic test- wei.

guides for civilian d> f e n ■ e

CLASSIISignificantly he added"

onferenc*

expert un

IVmiunt Flic
In Jenfcon
fVO THE EDITOR:

It does, and the "atnmb
An serve a purpose tf it
under that, while w
»twelve* strong, while 1

pit bring atip|Miit
motored by Mr.
ret that threat lr»
•rttage--L*aiised by

automotive LOST S

lent in the
nlnder also
defend i<* PERSONI

ffriem

employmentAnnette |h»

lly Tom Nicholson
I.mem I Eisenhower. reporting In congress recently 011

Western Europe's progress in defense effort* and recom¬
mending what we should contribute to these preparation*:
said, "Mv only uonturn is the defense and safely of fhe
United Stale*."
The treneral's sentiment* are undoubtedly true of most

Amerlmn*. It i*. however, one of the tragedies of the pre
sent situation that we must rrlefrate other sovereign tree
nations tn the rule of strategic pawn* on our defensive
eherker board. In asking France. England, llelgitim and the
i ther North Atlantir part eountrie* to «hare in a common
defense effort, the U.S. ha* impressed on these govern-'
ments that armed resistance to communism is the only way
to combat it. I'onference*, note* and coalition government*
are out of the tfitesHon. The only wav to insure pence is to
make war so uhpmfitatde to ltu*sis that they won't try it.
Western Europe is not so-naive a* to imagine that our

only reason for seeing that 'territory armed is to keep West¬
ern Euro)*, free. We simply would rather fight this war on
someone else's land, if possible We'll contribute the mater¬
ial*: you can contribute the civilians, we sav in essence.

Europeans are naturally suspicious of the I'd*, and its
motives. Our foreign policy has seldom Issn burdened with
a strong moral liasi*. Expediency has Usui its only concern,
and it has resulted in us having some strange bedfellows
and confused allies.
You ran hardly expect aathma to join you wholeheartedly

in fighting Russia if they suspect they are tjeing used.
Especially in view of the fact that they were trampled once
I*1 fore by an enemy who need not have existed if the victors
had iisi*I a little intelligence after the first war. Our action's
were prompted then as they arr now. simply by what seem*
right for the moment.
1'art of the trouble i* ts-causp we have failed to translate

our message into terms easily,understood hy i**>ple living
outside the U.S. freedom and capitalism ha* been soki as
.» *mt of cnnftisrd Utopia shown by graph* illustrating a
heartening number of bathtubs per capita ami chicken every
Sunday. Our many shortcomings have been overlooked in
the rush to show the world that our preponderance of ma¬
terial advantages fit us for a distinguished role as a leader
of free people. _

Our immaturity ha* asserted itself on numerous occas¬
ion*: in failing to recognize Chinese communism as more
than agraiian reform, and making concussion* to Russia
that were unnecessary because of our strength at the time.
We were mad at Chiang because his government w»* cor¬
rupt So we ditched him until he was driven to Formosa,
and now we pjck up hi* cause again. Russia played u* for the
same kind of sucker Hitler played the English and French
for during the late ':tO's. And now we reap the harvest of
all our mistakes by trying to tell the world we have a new-
white horse and a fresh dedication to duty.
I hope they stomach it. It ruay be our last chance.

SERVICE:

FRANKFURT. Germany A"
Thr Western jwvi'rig intend t*

German ON NAVY
:*T:Oti PICTURES

:ks studios
ICMENIAt any rale, the European communi*!*, whether in

free or satelliie countries,,seem to he learning that
even the grealrsl sidisrrvlener In Misnw I* Insulfi-
rirnt; thai ltii**iun promises are not meant to he kepi:
that international communism not only steals their
patriotism hut sap* their economies. Russia's going In
have a hard lime oul aigiiing that. Sailsnorm mt her r«mlUO*o

The United State*. Hrila'i »

Ldltir Mini tin (aintpui

ientines

esi.,-.tfd cookies **d Cakes
f«r Thtt VaiCto* Party

hcepiinger baking co.
Ac»o»» Kprn State Tkeetre

AVON OUAI.fTY cnamatir* and toll-
wolveplns

Ull Wt4 reprewrntm^
* N( YCIAPCIXA Americana, So vol-
SSShT *"-11
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TRANSPOg^

•ur |»lace In the WMld "
Sennttfr McMahon (D., Conn.),

ih.Tirnuin of the jmnt con tires-
tioiul Atomic linergy * Ctiminit-
tec, mw a bught aide in com¬

menting (in the atomic teats in
Nevada. A# ;i result of their
aucceas* he sanl, he u more ihan

RIDfR-
ratarnt»,».
ret S t
othr r

lost i found



The Associated ess News In Photos

prrfahrlratal btilldlnc watinc

Treat Your Valentine

Shortrllw, C'hcana t>milTlr. »r drilled lr*»h
(.round Hound Slrak Srrvrd with rhukaNrf
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MSC Mittmen Prepare
For Gonsaga
Preparing for the invasion of the talent-packed (ionzaga

mitt squad Monday, the Spartan boxer* are placing strong
• emphasis on conditioning.

The unexpected vacation made possible by the cancellation
of the Superior State meet
offers a welcome chance to

jjret into shape.
The entire team went through

rugged workouts both Saturday
and Sunday and barring the un¬
foreseen, all of the Spartan slug¬
gers will be In top form,

mm*
« i

m
pp.; If
InJ

mm*

IIllrlP
I||!J%

; -

W:

If

fit
Hi

From nil reports, a team meet¬
ing the Gonzaga powerhouse, has

"To be at their best, In their first
match, Gonzaga dropped Wash¬
ington State 6!4 to V'i.
Gonraga and Idaho last year

emerged as co-champions Jn; the
NCAA tournament held at Bonn
State.
Better Than Before
Gonzaga has lost only one man

from Inst year's team and If for
bo other reason than, that they
ean .be rated a# dangerous, Their
coach, Joey August, believes that
they are even* better.
Two of the top men on the Oon-

zag.a squad are Jirn Iteilly, weigh¬
ing 130 jjounds, and Eli Th »mas
at 155 Both were Pacific coast
champions in 1050 and Thomas
won tlin national title In his
weight last year.
Facing Iteilly will probably be

Spartan captain Bank Amos and
Fred Weeks will be matched
against Thomas, —•
Weeks Belter
Weeks, u newcomer to the

preen and White ranks, pounded

CXjierienced opponent fr/»m Min-

thc Wkron*
Ron fin Fridi
lie the first .

Slate Records
OK'ed By AAU
Three trxck and Ave swim¬

ming record* established by
Michigan State athlete* la*t
year have been formally ac-
cepted as American. • amateur
marks by the National Amateur
Athletic union.
Most notable of the records is

the one established by the four-
man two mile relay team last May
at the Coliseum relays in Los An¬
geles.
All five of the tank marks were

t by breast-strokijr Dave SeJ-
bold last February in the 20-yard
pool at Ames. Iowa,
Sharing individual honors whV.

Seibold is track ace Warren Dru-
etzler, who .In addition to running
with the two-mile relay team set
new 1,000 and 2,000 meter fecords.

'Mural Srorrs
HAKKFTHALL

Feb. 1.1
*<•>» .15. Tim. 21
». IH; Mar's Five, 21
17; Bral, 20

llrbiiurrv 10; Hawaii I
Phi IK, 20; Hearh I
WtneniMMifh 5; Tinkle Terrors. •
Pirates. 5; lire House, •

Fencers
Face Tough
Mini Team

By BILL ( OI.KNH
Friday night will find the

Spartan fencing team in what
may lie the tougheat meet of
thi* Hcimoit an they take on the
tJii/verjilty of Illinois at Cham-
patgn. ill.
Coach Schmitter's men gained rt

win over the University of Chi¬
cago last Saturday while Illinois
was tiounring Wayne university,

the only blemish on their
in the last 12 meets, a 13' ■

last year's meeting of the
two teams.
His Ten C hamp*
The IHim. 1050 llig Ten champs,

have a well balanced team which
is left by Werner Meyer in thr
saber, who placed second in lust
year's conference championship^
Vincent U'OrazIo is'the jaunt get¬
ter of the team ii) the foil.

Michigan Deadeye Meet Michigan Saturday

Frosh Tracksters Shine
Bv ALEX LAGGIS

Michigan Suite's freshman
track Warn will compete in it*
first of three scheduled tele¬
graphic meet* Saturday
a g a i n * t Michigan's frosh
squad.
Since the Big Ten does not al¬

low its frosh teams to compete di¬
rectly 'against1 each other, the
Spartans will run in Jenison field-
h :use*and the Michigan frosh In
Yost fieldhouse with the times
telegraphed to each other.
Oarb Boy Neimeyer's yearling

squad has been tagged as ore of
best since the days of Fred

Garbe
to fill a

the State indoor team it very
weak right now, shot putter
Don Schiesswohl recently smash¬
ed the frosh record with a «» \ _n„
heave. The old mark was set by thetw^mllo/"".
John Mueller in 1947 at 48'8!V. !,*"r T*r.
Lest Saturday's winnin* mark

In the varsity triangular clash In
this event was 4S' 5". Schiess-
wchl copped fourth place in the
AAU. He won the state class A
title last year competing for Sag-,
inaw Arthur Hill.
Voted for their outstanding dis-

the Spartans

oval in 4;

distance prospect
Barley who specialises In

Tent Tlernan. aetatandlna forward ot the
tan cage seead. ranks
Mtehtgan will famish thr oppnsilloii Satardat nltht
Itetdhanw when the (Spartans will attempt to extend their two-

Ohio ^amn. T . .

I '« «h*

\kxrtsarz
; Tn'vea^s'to i B<,n B*rr l,nUh-1 third and
I rnrre In last Saturday's exhibi- (lf,h j" .71.1'®! tinn frush race. HenJereon ran a AA" ?«' J.?hn Cook ,ook ,h,rd
, fi s CO-vard dash to beat Vargha !«" >»" n ,h* ""VJf® »° *j His time was only one-tenth of a s,"f » «*> billing in the
• rcrond slower than Jesse Thomas',
? fir«t tjace varsity performance.
| In the AAU meet. Vargha lasted'
until the semi-finals against some

1 of the top talent in the nation.

Nest season's«aln. Jim Kepft^?nw»t sought
track stars i„

Mu^ooTg^1-•«»t. hair mife
years in a row S"He holds the n' *.
conference act
'be 880. b""h^ftime of 2oi.
Kcpfnr,! also .

Howard Neely, with a JO' 31-,'
practice Jump looks as the man to 1 baikiTnri'b.vw -

take over some ot the slack that (' As .. ,, '"aJ!■■m
is going to be left by Thomas' was ot» **1
graduation this year. Charles At- ncrs in the navS!kins ia Coach Neimeyer's number , in the Die Tee^*1
two man in this event. c the NCAA

Fashiona of Distinction

I
In Saturday's mile exhibition,

Spartan Cagers Cct
Set For .Wolverines

H< JIM LEAVENtHHIlt

The ery-onfe utriiin is,•"llcot MiehiKHit'"
MichiKHli State, winner »f twn slraiifht llitr T>n basket-

ball Rames, will try to tirenk a 17-year jinx Saturday ruafht
when they X" up nyainst the Wolverines.
Not since the 1033-91 pea-',

son has a Sparlan iaEe team r"'-
turned the trick of heating c.i»»- iimwah iiniimntiv
MichiRan twice in lite same | '-"1\ s,m,v Mt'"' .

season, j,
Saturday at Jpoison fteldhoow. 1.

it* Spartan, w-ili always have *
irdler named Corbelt! compel- !
After Joe. who has been one !
tf varsity mainstays for three
s,' graduate*, Coach Sehlade- |
will-have a ready replace- ;

t in hjs younger brother, I

SaturdAy s exhibition \
r, swept to an easy first •

U>rv to strengthen his I
best frf^sh hurdler. An- i
;U *emi-finalist, Harlan ■

and Bill Brendel are the -

hurdle prospects in both

Sryffrrt Soyt:

|Mtrkiti|( l«»l!
il'ii free

SIT Mr. t-raad Blre. E. Laaaiat

AC.*

Ye. i, i* » *»•** * P V 'C

^r
,dd, it it »t«

bring yonr t
•$ pr«icript'00Jlk'»

of M

r.Vst"r reiwrnVm "ycarj'l Tttli'li Si IH I-IhHITil
e won only two of eight ; " x

Wolverines
their p
They hav
games in, Western ct

competition.
Whipped Railed Wolsrs
Earlier Th

cagers rollecf ov

'.vt hurdles. He
r being near the {
the broad Jump

"• the makings 01 i Campus Interviews 011 Cigarette Testa

MrUnili»»U and ilcjcrlrd, this gloom) iui>^ occxxcc
'

(uunJ little l« titillate lirr in the recent ileluge til quick-
trick cigarette tr»t»! Mie was nut enthralled l>) tlw i'ku

judging rigaiette mikiness with just a fastqiuff ur a .ingle aniif.
But. joy ul joys!.,. lta|>|iincse came to her when .be
diKotered one lc.-t llul left no JuuU in her ruind. *

ll ITOS the trntMr leal.'... the 30-Day Camel Mikit
which simply asks you to try Camels a. a steady smoke —

on a pa* k after pock, <lay after day lutsis. No snap judgments
needed. After youSc enjoyed Camels — and ordy

lor 30 .lays in your "T /oue'" (T for lliroal,
T lot laslej we Iwliexe you'll im>u why ..,

■H'. m 1 m



, noiS'T
MISS IT!

• lii the 100-void froft style.
Finnk Granger and Dirk l.yman
of West Shaw tweed the Held and

roNNir adam*

vely p
»f MSC

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE'..,
If you're* not hnppy_ with your present
brand (and a 3Hcity surveyallows llml
millions are nor), smoke Luckiest You'll
get the happy blending of perfect mild¬
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco—
and only fine tobacco—can give you.
Remember. Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy.

I lances'

■rehnmty *4 MM

lillhoanl

\rouchy Gophers■" ■ ■ H* Rill MrOraw _____
STATK-SiRWS R|w»U fit.!,..

-Utionai rivalry between Michigan State ami the
'

„t Michigan seems to have taken a hack seat to
bitter rivalry, for the time being at leiist.

, of the l'«at *'* n,"ri,hs indicate that Hie Golden
f Minnesota have the more than amaqr desire to

proof, take 5t look i
", football game that produced an outward dis-
j...»as the Minnesota-State game at MiickHn
uit!a*e this season that a hasketball eonch or play,

unsportsmanlike conduct was the action of
it-vie ("otvles during the Minnes'otu-MSt"game

L;„ h.'ikey ganies this season tliaf Were marked hv.
[,'iirg were last weekend's games with the still-bej.
IM'miesota men at the NSC Ice arena.

* * * "V *
.. Gophers met Michigan itNhockey, earlier this
. M. was accused of "rough, brawling tactics" yet
fartn* were used by Minnesota in t fib games here,
from the "Land of Lakes" are noted for their
■niei are often more likely to lie rough hut we're
Mi. higan State has been singled mtt as a target'

tiers' "will to win."
* * ★ *

diversity of Minnesota was an outstanding factor
i to the Rig Ten, perhaps with the hopes
ver from Ann Arbor,
from the state enroll.at Michigan State

t M., it furthers the Gopher's chances of doni
Ma higan-Minneaota Hvnlry and also lessees th
M .higan eould exert in the Western conference
rue" thanks to Minnesota for their part in aidin
■ to the Big Ten hut we are doing them a serve

• as rumored that MSC-Minnesota, hockey
laager, there has lieen no officiul stat

TUB- MICHIGAN*STATE NEWS

Huskies Next Opponent
For State Hockey Team

the Spartans pnd the
'.'ft

. 4

Leatl Defense

Bv st.W KI'RXMAN • NAlt hough most of their tip and *cven defeats.
Tomorrow nljrht the MicM- strength Is in their starting lino- The Michigan State record,

tffltl StatejioektW fenm opens op- the Huskies are a tough team which how stands at four wins
n two-ffame KP Hpu with h to ^"t," he added. against seven losses, includes four
m \»s I • ' » A*. Michigan Tech will lie loci by defeats at the hands of Mlhhbso-
i. . loch outfit, the "iron-man" defense eombin- ta and two to tiie University ofimis gfcriifs this sea- ation of. Connie Adams and .toe/North Dakota

lleBastiani,
Adams played a total of 115

minutes out of 130 in the last two
game series with State. In the
first game, he was out of action
for five minutes while in the sec¬
ond contest he never left the ire.
5ft Minnies l*er (lame
lleBastiani *is almost "Adams'

equal as an endurance piavcr. He
has averaged upwards of 50 min¬
utes per tfaine for Tech thus far
this season
The lluskie first line of center

I.leVd Rautlola and -wings Pete
Wntihainctt and Doug Peterson
•bo see action for most of the
time during the gumc.
itnutioln is the leading scorer

this season for the Tech sextet.

iheii front line players coupled
with the dropping out of school
of Joe Hirri. the outstanding for-

•(durably weakened th
ly potent outfit. *
I .use To Tog
In ten games this season they

^tstvp h«t twice to Colorado col-'
lege. _ Uinvei sit.v of Minnesota
and the University of North 01*
|-ota: all hojo^collegiate hockey
Thrv salvaged aAdftory and a

tie from the College ofStromas.
This, added Jo their two-game
-iplit with State, gives them a sea-

M/iiiVi/ Srhrthilo
HASKFTRUI ;fU

U
Cuftft 1

8:4ft Wens ( fobW l.rnitberjacks
3:35 Buccaneers vs. Cagey 5
•:1ft Tans vs. OaMe*
11:55 FMttig* 4 vs. Phillips ft
9:4ft Yakrfey Bits Boys vs. T'if

Bumh
Court 2

«:«• llot Rods
Vt$ Fireballs vs. Steam I
9:10 Flash Bulbs vs.

8:55 ACS vs. Alerts
ft:«0 llrlu Sle PI vs. Arehlns

Cnart 8
8:1ft Trojans vs. Whttefeet
1:25 LuHhuell Vs. Rinky Dinks
8:1ft Chow Hounds vs. AAA
8:55 Phillips 8 vs. Phillip* 7

BOBIINC;

8:3ft

Dorm Swim Trials
Continue Tonight
Trial* for the right event* in the Interdorm swim meet

will rohtlntir tonight at 7::t0 at thr .lenittnn pool.
Thn*e coloring need not have licrn signed tip in advance

according to Frank Rceman, intrnmurnj. director,
Six finalist* in each Indlv'' ■

wood take honors. i

The eventa in tonight's (trials
wilt be run ofT in the same ordcf j
as those listed above. /'• J
Frank Kaprat, right guard on*

the Michigan State football team,
is also the Spartan's number olio
heavyweightWrestler.

tint event will be selected L ,hp dlvi«* ,'vmt *»»
.. , , + er of West Shaw and Dick Kmgs-

n time hftftls from ihv com-

1»lned ontrie* in yesterday's
and tonight's competition.; Relay
teams .Will be selected by the team
aptuift from among competitors.
The final meet is scheduled for

Thursdity night.
At the conclusion of Inst nudit's

trials. Tag Wager of West Shaw
atid Date Feet of Mason led the
entries in the 50-yard free style
and in the 50-yard breast stroke.
Dave Mnudell of Snyder ntid Du.k
Altian of Abbot were thrffap two

Wager and fkl OrifTin of East
Shaw placed first and second in
the 200-yard free style
Woody Asbury and Fred
iioth of Snyder

j 50-yard l>ack stroke.

5IAR. 2

official* and fani

friondlv rivalrv i* a healthy thing;
erndjre battle* aren't.

•kinitn Quits luinlhull
torItSigns *52Con Imet SHrfJ;

'MURAL
SIDELIGHTS

lists

WINTER TERM I'l.AY

FANCY

Eebrtittry 21 - 22 - 2.1 - 21

Rroni/irfiv'* Satire of C.nlleue l.ift

I'itirrhiM iii

Itwpvetl Seat SI.INI

I irkrl I tliaill lh'«k

6cHW*
a rnuVI

tuc'M »■
m'"t s,"1" »« 4STatE

'I'l N Till RSIUY EVENING TIL

CREPE SOLES
Arc Saaret

Bat Wt

ment- lie H.ippy—Oo Lucky today:

uS/M FT-LuckyStrike
Mmbs Rne Tobacco

Z..n»vn"

FKI.: John Wayne in "tUCb HYKIT

tm■ .in

rr-»- '8"
® SHOES WEIX FITTED
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Uncover Crime Liiiks
i < -• ' " ' > > T,j . V . .

Ih«t bag orMm** Mr gNablon to

si&HwrjaeNEW YORK — W) — Son.to juriwlictioitf ot out
Mmo probon raid yoitcrd.y thoy who failed to act In the public

id "ml«carrla*o of proaocutloni"
for gambling In the plush resort
area of Saratoga county In central
New York state.
"It has .been going on for

yoaia," Se(5. Tnbcy (R-N.tl.) told
, Also, he said, a detective testi¬
fied that a gambling house paid
him to transport its money Hud
a high state police authority was
aaid Id have pigeonholed a red-
hot report on Saratoga gambling.
I Tobey, with Sen. Kefauver (fl-
Tenn.l. chairman of the cnmmlt-

"

tee, agreeing with him, said:
"We've had given us testimony

that is an amaslng revelation of

and aborted marginal

The senate committee. Investi¬
gating national crime linkups,
talked to a string of Saratoga wit¬
nesses when it concluded Its earl¬
ier questioning of New York city
gambler, Erank Costlelo.
Saratoga Springs, annually at¬

tracts thousands of horse race

fans for its summer racing sea-

Costello, reputed "underworld

"Interesting."
Tobey said the Saratoga Springs

detective acted ai

Union Board To Sponsor
Mardi-Gras This Year
The Mardl-Grafi, formerly uponsored by the Student

council, will l«' presented by the Union board this year,
according to Itouirlas Morse. Union board vice president.

The dance, banned by the

Wage Hoard
Expects Than
Formula Soon

Decision Spralnl
On Collon Ceiling

WASHINGTON — id') —

The Wage Stabilization Itoard
ho|N>s to come up with a for¬
mula this week to unfreeze
|iuy.
And the pressuie is on at the

Oltlce of I'ricc Stabilization (OPS!
for qtdck determination of a ced¬
illa price foe raw cotton.

""Th,'"/""Ih^'w'sgc tioai
(WSttl were reported by Trier
Halls, special assistant to
Chairman Cyrus 8. Ching, In
niony lo the senate-house "watch¬
dog" committer which keeps Isbs
on operation of the drfense
duclion act.
The hearing also produced s

report, quirklv thrown down bv
t hing, that lie wss stepping oul
ot the WSII post vrslrrdar.

ndmiiilstratiou liociiusc it'
Inst money lit past years, is

ostume dance to tic held
May IB, in the Unl-

before the committee thai "he <
lected 110 a day (ran one gi
ing house for this service

QV Cafeteria
Ready For Use
This Summer

destroyed by
Rummer, will be reed,
this June, according to fmery O.

Foster Raid the cafeteria Arc
damage was not as costly as it
might have been, itince the dam¬
age was covered by InRurance.
The cafeteria will not he used

ordinarily, Foster said. Accord
ing to FoRtcr it will be used for
this

Vet Students
Treat Pets
AtMSCClinic

Lounge Worn,
Torn Saturday
the Union lounge shows the

effects of the Lch Brown Jazz con¬
cert Saturday afternoon./ Stu¬
dents standing on the furniture
broke two glass table covers and

few chair cush-

RTATE NEW* fealart MMar
"How is he coming along, Doc¬

tor?"
"Well, we've given him a com-1

plete x-ray. There is no trace of
broken bones; it looks like arth¬
ritis." .

The patient in question is a
-Ifocktr spaniel. The eonveraetion

-

example'of what may
the !

hospital.
Over «,000 pets are treated and

cared for by the well-trained
staff in the, course of a year.
VH mei ieli AM '
The afcff Is aided by veterin-

Each tean
ent eases. They diagnose the casr

it the diagnosis to the
charge for verification

the daily the report of
the bark

of the case history card. This re¬
port contains the latest change in
temperature, pulse, and appetite.
The condition of eyes, ears, nose
and throat is also listed.
Instead of candy and flowers,

the patients are happy when gi?-
it can Jen a dish of warm milk from one

the basement.

I .oat Money
Since the student council has
t money in the past, the board

feels that they can present the
dance for less money, because the
board has access to the Union
ballroom and would have to pay
for only the decorations and
band," said Morse.
Again Requested
It was again requested that

board members sign up for work

determine how many students pw
the facilities of the Union, ac-

i»g to Mo

1.1 and 14
The meeting

31 of the Union

rvcy will be held i Feb.

ions.
According to Hike Dmochow-
i. assistant manager of the Un¬

ion, the Junior class has volun¬
teered to pay for the damages.
Dmochowski stated that there
•ill be further entertainment of

this ty|>e presented in the Union
such as student combos,: but they
will play in the Union grill.

StudentM INceded
rideDo you want to

horses, and play tennis this sum¬
mer and get paid for it?
You can do it by working In a

camp this' summer. Summer
camps all over Michigan are ask¬
ing for students to work as in¬
structors and counselors, accord¬
ing to Thomas A. Dutch, head *of
the placement office part time em¬
ployment bureau.
Foreign students are particular¬

ly urged to sign up for camp
work to add to the exchange of

- INFORMATION -

wolverine
5 pm. Copy' utotr meeting In

Wolverine 'qjliee.

SPARTAN bowmen
7 to U p.m. Shooting. JcnUon

fieldhcuse.

7:30 p.m. Short business meet-
ing. Majors lounge.
agronomy cu b

. 4 , „

7:30 p.m. Room 312 Ag nail.
Refreshments.
NEWMAN CU B

7 p.m. Board of directors. New¬
man/ hall.
CAREER CARNIVAt
i 8:30 p.m. Placement
Mori 11 hall.
SPARTAN WIVES

8 p.m. Board meeting. Club
house. Movie on cancer.
TIIKTA SIGMA PMI

7 p.m. Room.36, l/nion. ,

TEXTILES CLOTHING t'LCR
II 45 p.m. Romn 200 Home Ee

building. Important.
VARSITV CLVIt

7 30 p.m: Itoom 215, Jenison
f'eldhnuseA*
WF4GMTLIFT1NG (M B

>.m, Tower room, (Union.

Sclfne. r m Wi
,\ro SMOKER
7:30.-8 30 pm p J

All Inlerest!;, r-8w"i

Tm^rKhla}'
GEO. fs
shearin!l/V C O V # ftui

t—SHOWS—2—r, VmJI]
in n

TICRIT* i iv M(|

7:30 Jenison fleldb01

YWCA
7 p.m. Meiiibc

town GIRI.S

luiik
f

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
RESERVATIONS — ltia> lie made between classes
IMI'.AKTIAI. ROUTING — In licst til your schedule
TICKETS IN STtM'K — all main steamship i

airlines

NO EXTRA CHARGE — fur air -

Innrs — rrnises

COMK IN OK t Al l.

College Travel Office
All! — KAIL — STEAMSHIP — TOURS

llmiiiiii . I fit lit — ;IW I'linri/xil CanUm
UNION Ml II.DIM. CONCOURSE — TEL. S I

WHERE LIFE WAS MEASURED I

O'HARkXCAREY 1

SeetNtor Maybatik (U-S.C > Raid
he understood such a move by
Ching war coming. Stoutly after-
wanl. however, Ching authorized
8nu to say theie "Apparently
some misundcrstAnding,"
Beit/„ f»>r Ching. added that the

ihairman expect* to stay unt.it. h
general pav formula is iwmrd und
the board is expanded a* planned

Cold Weather
Forecast Hew
Button up your overcoats, it*

going In I* cold for the next five
day* Snow is expected tomoi •
row and over the weekend The
tampFraturc will continue to be
low
Yesterday * temperature read

21 above at noon The thermom¬
eter Should reach 13 today, ac*

l «»urs.-s
tCuntinued From l*«ge It

degree* before l*mg drgfted.
Defer ROTC Men
Ffaahmen who are wI«h led for

advainxnt training in ROTC. and
xl».i maintain their . eligibility.
Will be exempt tor their entire
college training Under the accel-
rutted program, the armed ser¬
vices will have trained officer* m
three Year* instead of four.

TELFVISON
sit;,

las Peters

VALENTINE'S

DAY... Today /fv*

( V

Best Wishes Come In Boxen

f f

February, 14

Ways To Win Her
Heart... The Pretty
Things She's
Wanted

A iiiHti Hftci' her own heart,

the mail' who (lives a gift
from Jacobeone! The very

things she's seen, loved and
wanted . , , from friyolous
hankies to exotiealiy named
IK-rfumes and spring-favor.
ed blouses. I'retty-btit-prac-
tieul, they're uerttftn to

please her discriminating
good taste. Be she short or

tall, dainty or the outdoor

type . . . you'll liml exactly '
what she'd like at Jacob- (
son's, I

lelougV Solid t ologlie
That famous non-spill, easy.to.brusli-
on cologne, a gem to carry ami tisc.
Choose Ralslsika, Indiscreet, Sirocea.
Tailspin. Tcm|s'st or W hisper,

♦2

lleralilie Emblem tornpai l
The cupcake compact gichoalr
with histori
enamel, wn

liilish. Red.
or gold.

au ral ted on lutked

ppec or gold-tuned

Swirl Stripe Atomizer
A lirittdoir must . . . tall.
graceful, to hold and spra.
vorite fragrance and a c<>
numler of,you the rest of
iiluc or rose.

ii unsmi
Hrocade Scuffs

As Iulrualc and intrigueing as Aral"
Ian ta|vslry is

Ka a I Lansing

lirocaik' of litis
black satin s,ulT. comfy fi—t cover*
age for television viewing or her
leisure hours at honte.

3.9a

llaml.Detailed Itlmiv-
The suil-blouse she's' l»s-i

Ultke detailing at the Hoc.
mauve or white; si.es .'.J (

• '•dished Calf llamlli.ig
looking i. iShc'li In* iinuitl U» i»nr>
|H- Willi k rquhamibaff, it « >«• "

■ Aqua, i mi tiiifly cralt**! "i : r 4
:ks. | lined. Navv. lir«nu . ' ' r

S.3.» i 10.^

c
un

njf
r..

». M ill U
ill. nding
l»Mlorm


